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TKe preparations for the"World fex/ OSSERVATQRE ROMA 
hibition of the Catholic Press are _ NO, the great Vatican City 
being carried^outia the^Vatfcaa- City-
wWfeverisK'iritensity" under the aus
pices of His Holiness Pope Pius XI'* 
words of goad- wishes and the eater 
interest, of all the Bishops of the 
Catholit world*- We believe it pppor-

, tune to present all the elements of 
the cent, which will signal a date of 
the utmost important in, the history 
of the Catholic Press. 

The Pope's approval and encour
agement were expressed not onlf fo 
many- private audiences"' tSR" also in 

daily; har-presented m recent 
dayt intensely interesting de
tails of ike cgming World 
Catholic Press Exhibitions, 
most pretentious display, of. its 
kind ever held, which will take 
place i* Vatican City begin
ning in April of next year. 
These details are given here
with, on a subject of the most 
vital Catholic concern. 

scene of an exhibition.. Many still 
remember the- tjeat-Exhibition-of-
gjfts made to Leo XIII, and all re
member the Missionary Exhibition of 
the Holy Year of I92S. 

The monumental edifices was erect
ed by Bramiiite at-the order of Pope 
Julius II for the purpose of connect
ing with the Vatican Palace the pa
vilion built by Pope Innocent VIU. 
about 1499. Thus arose the great pro
ject of dividing the valley about 200 
feet wide into.twft vast spaces, the--
BTgher of which would form a large 
garden (today the CORTILE DEL-

the following letter sent to Count ti'on, the best auguries and wishes to ^ pI(ij££f t n d j£ tower f t o d i y 

GiusippepallaTorre'aspresident of J** Executive!Cor^ttee; and while C0RTILE DEL BELVEDERE) 
the Executive Committee by His Em- he also rejoices that to many in the , . . o-rformances. The 
Inence Eugenio Cardinal Ocelli, Pa- different countries are collaborating ^ . ^ Vhu d i t ^ waTdc^ l£ 
pal Secretary of State: for the success of such a fine and ^ g * * , ^ o f arches T t h e krger 

"The Holy Father is particularly ^ « ! ^ * * * Z S ! £ tf*K£!S-£!25 

initiative i f an International Exhi-„oi»the Kgbly ̂ Father- haj^^beajjddei 
bltJM_of_lh£__Catholfe-^^ **l V* « « „ , « « » » » * terrace traarmDcnr 
P r ^ u ^ ^ J ^ . Q S S E R V A , sonal word of the^ishops^every g - . J ^ . X . S r w a y o f ^ 

iM*^********* 
*^^**»i^U»W^wu> J B«-r* s^ 

El«ctfolux Gas Rafrigeratort, Roper ancf Univertal Rangifc Wfll-

bach and R«x Aufojnatj^w:af»Mi#*^irHumpJw^ 

fire and Mantlat, Minneapolis H«af "Regulators, Burners, Room 

Heaters, Radiators, Furnaces and all Gas Appliances are 

SOLD ON CONVENIENT TERMS 

HORNELL GAS LIGHT CO. 

it BKOADWAr JOMHMU^iV^f 

flights, one reached the higher gar
den. Fountains, niches, balustrades 
were to have enriched the whole. 

Bramante was able to execute only 

TORE TSOMANO under the auspic- nation. 
es of His Holiness, on the occasion The Executive Committee have re-
of the seventy-fifth anniversary of ceived a great many letters from Car-
this newspaper dinals. Archbishops and Bishops who 

"Nor could such a reception arouK MJr •»«««»« ^ E ^ ^ i S one V* of the project; but hi, plan 
wonder when one consider* that such coking forwardIto the great benefit ^ ^ ^ . j a„d successively car-
an Exhibition, as a world renew of to Be derived from it . . , v--i„„, interval, until 
Catholic activity in the apostolic In several countries the Vatican Ex- ™* ° * t £ "™J« J ^ S m S 
field, as a testimony of the most re- hibition of the Press ha, been the ob- fcf2j*& t l J S w i £ 
cent improvements of an organiza- J«t °« special examination in tots- (XjiVpiCE DELLA PIGNA, from 
tion and technical nature, as a living «Pfl Conferences. . . the present CORTILE DEL BEL-
illustration of the roost active moral, Everywhere the Bishops are in fa- V E D £RE 
religious and social problems connect- vor of forming a National Center for ' 
cd with the daily and periodical press, the preparation of the material to be J * » • » *? { ; ? ^ , S J & S -

f ^ t e e k i f n o V ^ t o Journalist, a n d L £ ™ L » - i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-othn-ezlhaic-Whmm-m'-S^lo He*y of a Bishop delegated by « - ° i ^ ^ t ^ T u ^ ^ f ^ f 
tbe .entire mas*of the faithful,-mnd4n- Bpncopal Conference or by the stand- oftta most marvelteus works of art 
efficacious incentire to further prog- ing Committee of such a Conference, KBO™ «° "* w° r«-
ress and to new fruitful initiatives. flow the Idea Arose, Qbjeti ef the Bxh&ttwn 

Aiushmsry Prtss Prominent Durmg the Jubilee pilgrimage in The Vatican Exhibition proposes to 
"One may add the spectacle of nu- June. 1933. of .the, BUREAU^ M^^s^^m^yaibais^hssg&^^ttie 

s-merous- £ r u i t r : o £ ^ t * A n 1 e « # ~ t 6 - - ^ presTand to present it in 
Church and the Roman Pont i f f ob- 1STES CATHOLIQUES, at a ft, different aspects for the examm-
tained by the daily and periodical "meeting in wheb 380 representatives of ation and study of the Catholic jour-
press, and, in contrast, that o f the 22 nations took part, it was proposed nalists of the whole world; and at 
immense field yet to be s o w n ; and that, on the occasion of the seventy- the same time, to- document, iflus-
one may easily andcrsfand how all fifth anniversary of the OSSERVA- tratc and celebrate Catholic activity 
Ihosc who are interested in t h e prob- TORE ROMANO, the usual Inter- in this field. 
fan-of the press; m a y draw corhTort national Congress of Catholic Jour- It will be an exhibition of newspa-
-for sacrifice and fresh motive to put nalists should be held in Rome. pers, reviews and periodicals, instru-
forth their zeal, s» that such a pow- OSSERVATORE R O M A N O , ments and organs of this activity. But 
erful and necessary instrument for grateful for this act of fraternal its greatest effort should tend to ttp~ 
the diffusion of the Truth and for solidarity, on March 28, 1934, resent, in the most propitious man-
the cause of God should be adequate launched the idea of a World Histor- ner possible, the function, importance 
to the progress o f today's technique ical and Descriptive Exhibition of the and necessity of the Catholic Press, 
and to the ever more pressing needs Catholic Periodical Press. and- the work it has given and shall 
of contemporary society. At first it was proposed that the give in defense of the 'Church and 

"The Holy Father finally re- Exhibition be held in. the Papal ViN for the diffusion of Christian 
marked—with the utmost pleasure— ,a of Castelgandolfo. But the mag- thought and morals ifl the world, 
that, in accordance with the program, nitude of the enterprise, and early in- The technical progress and the his-
special prominence will be given t o the dications of the number of visitors, toric development of the press will be 
Missionary Press and to CathoSc Ac- induced the Committee to propose its described and documented, but still 
tion. He also hope* that the review transfer to a site in the Vatican City, greater relief will be given to all the 
of. these.'two form* of activity, so The Holy .Father welcomed the pro- tthical- problem* that each -fype"«f 
very dear to his paternal heart, may P°»l and designated the CORTILE publication brings to oar attention 
result in generating useful instruc- DELLA PIGNA as the center of the and interest Thus the daily and 
tion. Exhibition, " periodical press will hold interest in 

"Imploring heavenly aid, the Aug- This is not the first rime that the the Exhibition, inasmuch as it is the 
ust Pontiff sends, with special affec- Bramantesque courtyard has been the stimulus, instrument and mirror of 
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&kavM here is S Panoramic view of the Vatican Cily. 
Arrow indicates in a detailed tofatgrarhkal pirn the 

•iocatim of the tvrumf Press exhibits to be presented at 
tht World Exposition tit the Catholic Press. The ex-
Position *ntf be a complete summation of the ChnrtKt 
iommalisHc activities _m every .eanttr of the world. 
SfMPbthhnS:0n activities trill be 'belt' and representatives 

from many 'ibitntrks will explain their Problems and 
successes. With the spread of Catholic Action prog-
"rums, the demand for ari.kUt pertaining U the fiktrtk 
has increased to tke point vhere the supply it exceeded. 
By men a conference, it it thongM, on* nationality mitt 
see what it being don* by another and that profit from 
•the est>*rknct of others. 
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